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EXCURSIONS.TEMPESJ FECIT.In Maine.OUR TREATY RIGHTS. rOf Personal Interest.Household Furniture . amusements.
AT RESIDENCE

[Bangor Commercial.]
The Bath Times thinks that the suc

cessful State Fairs have demonstrated 
that Maine has a big lot of people who 
care more for horse racing than for the 
general agricultural interests. This is 
not a new fact, however, as any one who 
has followed the fairs during the past

house of commons of | few ?eare wiU te8lif>'to the Time8'
Mr. Richard Robinson, of Chesterville,

Mr. William H. Bustin, an old St. John A memorial to the dneen to be Passed 
man, but now residing at Watertown,
Mass., is visiting friends in the city.

Mr. Frank Wixson, superintendent of 
agencies of Messrs. Harris, Sons & Co., 
agricultural implement manufacturers of 
Brantford, Ont, was in town yesterday 
on his way home from a very successful 
business trip in Prince Edward Island.

Col. Wood of the Maine Central railway Canada, in parliament assembled, bum-
bly request that Your Majesty may be has a cat that proves to be useful as 
graciously pleased to take into consider- well as ornamental. A few weeks since 

this morniuK. alien the position of Canada in re- Mr. Robinson observed Tabby sitting on
Mechanical Superintendent Haggarty sped of certain important matters af-1 the bank near the house watching keenly 

of the Canadian Pacific railway is at the feeling its trade relations with the em- for game. Soon she pounced into the
water and brought out a trout m her

INTERCOLONIAL RAHWAY.by Both Ho
0 Ottawa, Sept. 15.—Hon. Mr. Abbott 
gave notice to-day of the following im
portant address to the Queen, to be voted 
by both houses :
We, Your Majesty’s most dutiful and 

loyal subjects—
The senate and

;ST. JOHN
\by auction.

iPROVINCIAL EXHIBITION,
---- MONTREAL.----

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES,
OPERA HOUSEntworth,At .rff«e'rc£

saegmi

T. T. LANTALUM. Auctioneer.
57 and 59lDock Street.

ft

mGRAND OPENING,
MONDAY, SEPT. 21. Sept. 17th to 21st inclusive, and 

on 32nd and 24th Sept. 1891. h \7
is in town.

Hon. D. L. Haningtonwas at the Royal
JSt/r'psft J mstations to Moncton, both inclusive, to Montreal, 

between the 17th and 21st Sept, at the

mA First-Class Stock Company, 
carefully selected from the hest 

Theatres In New York.

iMi ra LABank Stock and City Bonds .TuFSs;Dufferin. I pire, and with foreign nations. ....
J. 8. Winslow, president, J. B. Coyle, Your memorialists desire, in the first month. He rescued it and carried home 

general manager of the I. S. 8. Co., C. Y. place, to draw attention to certain stipu- the trophy; it weighed one pound. Tm
Libby, attorney at Portland, Me., for the lations in the existing treaties with Bel- Mr. I H Meserve, a Boston man, who ’xhtre Ta" ‘thine observable . «bout
same company ; F. D. Stow, a prominent ginm, and with the German Zollverin, reached Moosehead Monday to pass a that I know"?; S never varies
attorney at Buffalo, New York, and J. E. I ordinarily referred to as the most fav short time enjoying the shooting and jg.'t'fiii™?ylmwn'athiifi«fSer toS 
Raymond, a stock holder in the Lake 0red nation clauses, which are extended fishing, has an inseparable companion in ,i„„, an(U have a lot of toe
Shore and Michigan Southern railway, to other countries, whose commercial the shape of a meerschaum pipe with a eoLi> AKD MI.TBB WATCHES 
are registered at the Royal. treaties with Great Britain contain a history. He smoked it in the war in wkh the old sent, rivetn

Dr. Inch, chief superintendent, was in most favored nation clause, and which 1863 and 1864. Has smoked it in every OM end we themtf^oa orrenr fnetid.
the city yesterday, and visited a num- apply to the British colonies, by art-15 state in the Union and last summer upoD wm keep yon with him in the race,
her of the city schools. of the treaty with Belgium, entered into walked over the battle field of Waterloo,

Dr. Bayard has arrived home from in 1862, Canada is compelled to admit smoking it
England. all articles the produce or manufacture It sometimes is assumed that where

Bishop Campbell of Toronto, head of I of Belgium at the same or at no higher jB no clergyman, religious ser-
the Reformed Episcopal church in Can-1 rate of duty than is imposed upon sim- languish ; but this is not always
ad a, is in Moncton. ilar articles of British origin, and in the 80 In Korth Warren, so the Rockland

Mr. and Mre. J. F. Robertson and the treaty with the German Zollverin, en- Tribnne eay8) weekly prayer meetings 
Misses Robertson were at the Grand tered into in 1866, it is stipulated that llave been held for over seventy 
Hotel, Paris, on the 28th August. Mr. 1 the produce of thoee states shall not be years uninterruptedly, and this without 
W. H. Thome was at the Grand Hotel, | subject to any hire or other import I the help 0f a minister, except for an oc-

dntiea than the produce of the United caaionai iectnre. At first the meetings 
Kingdom or of any other country of the wer8 held at private dwellings but for 
like kind, and that the exports to those over gy years the people have met at 

The supply of produce in the country I 8ts les should not be subject to any hige- ^be schoolbouse in district No. 15.
market this week has not been large. er duties than exports to the United ------------»-----------
Wholesale prices range as follows:— Kingdom. * 1 Police Court.

Potatoes 40 to 60 cts per basket or $1 Your memorialists consider that these 
per bbl; cabbage 60 cts to a $1 per doz; provisions in foreign treaties are incom-1 protection were let go. 
carrots and beets are selling very cheap patible with the rights and power anbse-1 William Downey drunk in Farmer’s 
by the bunch and after this week will quently conferred by the British North | lumber yard was fined $4. 

in by the bbl. Celery brings 80 to I America act upon the parliament of

--------VERY LOW RATE OF--------

- 913.50.
And on the 22nd and 24th of SEPTEMBER at

-9 o.oo.-

BY AUCTION.
, the 19th, »t 12 o’clock at e hoc been doing ever lince the

-M hrÆMONDAY AND TUESDAY-, r\ OH ARES Bank N. B. Stock; $5,400 City

W. A. LOCKHART.
Auctioneer.

W

-7/-----SEPT. 21st and 22nd-----
The beautiful romantic Melo-Dreme, in prologue 

and four acts,translated from the French 
by GEORGE SELBY :

kAll good for Return up to September 27th, 1891.
D. POTTINGER, 

Chief Superintendent.
Sept 10th, 1891.

New and Handsome F nrniture
Railway Office,

Moncton, N.B., 14th Sept., 1891.

On SATURDAY, the 19th inst., at 10.30 o’clock, ^ ^ L E
jgt

Good New» Cooking Ranges, Silver Moon Self 
Feeder, Handeome Sideboards, Sc., sc.

W. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
W. TREMAINE GARDHEARTS. CHOICE SHADWO. 81 KINO STREET.

w.

HAROLD GILBERT’S WAREROOMS,

IN HALF BARBELS.
BIRTHS.WEDNESDAY ,

A. W. Pinero’s celebrated comedy.

One of the Greatest Daley
MARSHALL—In this city, on the 15th inst, the 

wife of Wm. Marshall, of a son.
JOST—At Charlottetown, on the 12th inst. the 

wife of H. 8. Jost, of a son. ____
WANTED.

Theatre Successes. 54 KING STREET.Advertisements under thit head (not exceed- 
mo five Knee) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cente a week Payable in advance.

Egg Maccarom, 
Ginger Ale, etc.MARRIAGES.THURSDAY,

THE MAGISTRATE, London, on the 1st of September.

NOVELTIES.SHBRWOOD-FORBES—At Sussex, on the 2nd 
inst., by the Rev. James Gray .Charles L. Sher
wood, of Sussex, to Carrie, eldest daughter of 
Mr. John Forbes. _____

WAŒU. âIM„HBLP WITH Country Market prices.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, -----RECEIVED THIS DAY.-----

5 Casks Ginger Ale, Spa Spring,
5 «• McKee <C Son's Ginger

Beer, finest in market.
1 Case Egg Maccarom.

AS YOU LIKE IT.
DEATHS.John Dalton and Alfred Discater for Self Opening Pocket Knives,

Aluminun Thimbles, very light and strong. 
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,

STEWART’S GROCERY,|Newline Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.
16 Germain Street. ^EW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

Ppicxs;—Orchestr a Chairs 75 cents. Balcony 50,
^ Box Office open at Murphy’s Music Store, Opera 
House block.

WANTED A GOOD PENMAN, TO WRITE

rr,ire
SULLIVAN—In this city, on the 15th inst, at the 

Mater Miseracordaiæ hospital, Mary, widow 
of the late Daniel Sullivan, in the 60th year of 
her age.

GREENLAW—At Hampton, on the 15th inst., 
after a lingering illness, Robert Greenlaw, in 
the 90th year of his age.

j^Funeral on Thursday,at half-past 1 o’clock, 
from hie late residence, arriving at Hammond 
River Presbyterian church at 3 o’clock, p. m.

BAYFIELD—At Charlottetown, P. B.L.on the 
11th inst., Fanny Bayfield, widow of the late 
Admiral Bayfield, R. N. __________

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.
PHASES OP THX MOOS.

A bad Swap.—A man named J. H.
$1 per doz; squash 80 cts to $1 per cwt; Canada for the. regulation of the trade Ryder wbo intends to have a show of 
pumpkins 60 eta per cwt ; blueberries are and commerce of the dominion, and 1 wi]d anima]8 at the exhibition arrived 
getting scarce and setting at 40 to 60 cts that their continuance in force tends to town ll8tnight by the c, p. R. On 
per pail. produce complications and ®mb”rafs- leaT;ng the train he took avaliaebelong-

Conntry beef is beginning to come in menta in such an empire as first under to 80me Qne el8e in misUke for his 
quite plentifully and is setting at 5 to5J| the rule of your majesty, wherein the QWn an(J did not diacover hia error until 

'h 32 cents; butchers beef 6 to 7); mutton 5 to to|f governing colonies are recognized I he foand that the key would not fit. Hia
10 27 6 and lamb 6 to 7. Chickens are scarce M poeeeeaing the right to define their va]ige contained a new suit of clothes
11 « I at 60 and 70 cents per pair. Butter sells respective fiscal relations to all foreign ^ Bome of valae while the one
o 331 at 18 by the tub and eggs 13 to 16 per countries, to the mother country ““ 40 he got by miatake proved to 
l il | doz. I each other. I jng jn it but a stale lunch.

Fraternal Visit.—The fraternal visit

Sydney Street.___________________

pantry girL __________________ ___

WA^?aiN\MtEGrAT 0NCK|

3h. 52m. p. m 
6h. 42m. p.mNew Moon, 3rd.... 

First quarter 11th 
Full Moon, 18th.. 
Last quarter 24th..

40m. n.mOh.
6h. CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,HighDate. Sun 60 and 655 Prince William Street.»Rises. 1

5"«" HOW MUCHwYL 5 45 
5 46 CAN YOU SAVE.

This is a question often asked, the answer is, it 
depends on where you buy. If at the OAK HALL, 
you are sure to save from $3 to $5 on every Suit or 
Overcoat, you buy. This season our stock_ of 
Clothing surpasses all other seasons ; over 2,500 
Overcoats and Reefers in Men’s Boys’ and Child
ren’s, just in, fresh from the workshop, bought for 
cash in the best markets in Canada. Our Melton 
Overcoats with Strapped Seams and inlaid Velvet 
Collars at $10, are going to take well. We have bet
ter at $12, $14, $17 in Blue, Black and Brown. 
The Chinichillas Overcoats, with all wool flannel 
lining, and corded edge binding at $7.50 and $10, 
would be cheap at $10 and $14. In early FaU 
Overcoats we’ve got them from $7.50 to $14 in all ^£|ç| jgg Look, j the newest shades, with and without silk facing.

5 47 
5 48 Summer

Complaints
SPEEDY BELIEF.

FELLOWS’
Speedy Relief

Fri. OFhave noth-SaL HDREHQUND 
and ANISEED.

5 50 
5 51

5un.

Quite a lot of yellow buckwheat has Your memorialists further believe 
been brought to market already; it sells I that in view of the foreign fiscal policy

____  . from $1.80 to $2.00 per hundred. It is too of increaaing by protective and discrim- paid lastevening by the Gordon Division
For addlttonsd Local News »ee early in the season for gray buckwheat. in8tj dutie8 it ;8 clearly adverse to 8- of T. to New City Division brought to-

Tomatoes are plentiful at 10 cents per the intete8ta ot tbe United Kingdom gather a large number of prominent
peck, green, and 2 to 3 cents per pound, ^ ofeachandall of its possessions temperance workers. The members

from Gordon Division were conveyed m

LOCAL MATTERS. GROUP, WHOOPING C006H,H WAGESWW-xSSfSSffiM
First Page. _______

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS.
OVER 40 YEARS IN USE. 

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG 4 CO., PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.SoL James Pennington Macpherson s Biography 

of Sir John Macdonald contain statements which 
are entirely incorrect. The book has no sanction 
nor approval, nor has the writer had any mfor-

th« Authorization and collaboration announced 
in these advertisements as having been given by

.M

SSÜ* ‘o^nkot srisrpublic on its merits, and sells without the

o'clock in the evening, m foUowi ; Rank K. of P. have accepted the nvi ... an_ament8 gramme was earned out Addressee
Wednesday, 16th—Carleton Royal Arch Chapter. , tion of the Fredenct^ lodge, to v,a,t the wete delivered by Mosers Henry J.
Thursday, 17th—The Union Lodse of Portland, I capital on October 7th. It is probable aa may be required for the promot on Thome G W P R. Maxwell I. King

meets in Gordon Division Hall at 7.30 Presque IsIe Calais, Eastport St Stephen pohey. Miss Agnes Law. Miss Craig, Misa Lea
thin evenine. and Sprmghill have been asked to take Yonr memonauats desire also to poi i recitation was given by Mies

part in the day’s celebration a big out that the immense resources of Hatti„' M r;lark readings by Miss
Inscrakce.—Attention is directed to Lrowd ^ a good time are omnted on. dominion in its facilities for the growth ul rk Wm’ anj Maud

the advertisement of the Boston Marine _______ ________ I of food materials, its minerals, its fish- j Pearbe Clark wm. imgan
Insurance Co., in another column. Xot'R 0p thb Orient and a search eriea and its lumber, require for their I Logan.

1A Snnraaa. of’Toronto sends the for the site of Calvary” was the subject profitable development the largest prao- 8poke.. port or st. Job».
G^shisTe'ly illustrated catittogue -fa most inWreating M» 1 ■deal -«-J^

in Brussels Street Baptist churoh last I pecially in countries whose native supply I mmummem. Berk Timer B ManhaU. 1270. Perler, Beer
evening by Bev. J. J. Kane, a chaplain of such productions is limited, while its M Low Point, 14th inet. echr Cheutimman, ri,,,. in tow, bel. Troon 4 Sen.

„ , Of the U. S. navy. The lecturer wore an rapidly developing manufacturing todos- Dixon, from Sydney for St John. j*, fl-'Wmro^.ftÿ.h.NewYoA. m ton.

Point Lkfbbacx, Sept 16.—8 a. m., to ennaiating of an em- tries demand large and increasing sap- , . ,, Schr Toy,124, SommervilleJIew York vie Dishy,
wind north, light, clear; thermometer 52. broldered mnic, burnouse and jewelled plies of raw material to be mainly aaP- pSS^to'MZîSStér.Bohermoattmion. b‘sihr Ethe?QranviUe. no. Brown. Boeton, bel, J
Two schooners inward, two schooners turban_ He claimed lhat the site of plied by countries which are extensive Experts. Wilkid Smith.

-non sale-BARE CHANCE POE INVEST- outward.----------- ------------ Calvary is inside the ancient wall of I consumers of the productions of Canada. I MCMiAmtohr^See ^Bird. 1M Sehr Myetie Tie.32, SUmoo, St Antowx

F° JZulôv HenffarueM Fubnitcbe Sale.—There will be a sale jeroBaiem- and the present church was Yonr memorialists believe that among eordi'kiinwood.byHm^ !i Kïî'iao mk, ult •• Znin jS. MeKwlnvertnn.'
™mi!7id “he^toTO fïrnMhtoS^iTme of the' of handsome fnmitnre at W. A. Lock- only erected as a memorial without re- the countries with which each an inter- EASTPORT.^SehrT Ksj. t " l"or««t toll-. ne.hf'A.

nnite a namber of cattle to St. John. I Mater Miaericordiic hospital and bome. ofrapidandpracticaUyhm,ties.increaae c„eM to,.,rtlmen.55 h«.h.k. .ennd.,b,c

TV)R SALE.—AT SOUTHVILLE, 8 VILLA P -------------•----------- - third story window of the home while I with the British Empire, and its devel-1 oquarb-righteD VESSELS BOUND Tl sr.
£t “SSS&S,1‘Vidff'thmrhïï&«ie“ê?t Ladies requiring anything in the gen- jn deranged condition. She was fonnd opment and extension are of great im- mSain.

J , ‘ runninr ,A «idm. ,ie eral line of underclothing should pay a early in the morning lying on the lawn | portance to us, though from the similar-1 Hiltoriln, 1202,WiI.on, .t London, ic nert Sept 10.
BTta pMwneem it "the City Depot ip eiiht visit to Mrs. R. D. Lewis’ emporium, under the wjndow, but her injuries were tty of most of the prodneta of the two
SÏriÏÏS EE^h.1&° lî=te »m?$tff Charlotte street, where a sale of home- Qf gQ a charactar that death en- countries, it is probably not susceptible Abbie SJHer  ̂14M. from M.pü.,Ml,d Ju I, l.t,

bMt TOw. rfsatet John Rwer.mThe.^oU have made and imported goods is in progreaa | Bued in a Bhort time TLe jury return-1 of so great an expansion as might be | iao, from Cardiff via Rio Janeiro, eld
The Old Bi^Tpavxhe^t at the foot ed a verdict that death was caused by I effected in the interchange of traffic with I Larni^U.Bmith. jt Monuvido. in port Ans 1. 

îeerônâbYe. For parti’culm apply to A. P. BAMi- 0f Booth Market street, which had be- jumping from a window while insane. the empire.
’ come very uneven was taken up today. ---------- •---------- . Tbat yonr memonahats earneatly de- f a

1 1 Si. Patbick’s Cadbis entertainment sire to foeter and extend the trade of the Heria Lanre w Uml) fom Lwerpcni. eld An^2
dominion with the empire, with its great I cTrakRa, 635,Wrixh t, from Bel fain, .id Ang 25. 
neighbor the United States, and witt
other countries throughout the world J passed Low Point Sept 12th. 
wherever opportunities offer, and believe 
that by mutual concessions and the

ripe.

___ the «beat cube fo

Hummer Complaints, Cholera,
Cramp in Btomaoh, Diarrhgfti

Dysentery.
One Dose Is Usually Sufficient. 

PRICK 25 CENTS.

Woodstock Apples.

Plums expected daily.
LESTER & CO., Fruit and Produce Commission 

Merchants. 83 Prince Wm. St.

J0ÜENAL OF SHIPPING

SCOVIL, FRASER Ac CO., 
47 AND 61 KINO STREET.§ Cents’ Tweed 

Coats.
H Long and Short

Hir SI A. ISAACS,
rand Circulars
i esc.

Latest European Styles.
frank s. allwood

179 Union Street.

of flowering bulbs, for the presentFOR SALE. &autumn.
I

Advertisements under One head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each tune 
or fifty cents a vaeekj Payable m advance.

■8

MANUFACTURER OF
Sentie.

Stair Cumberland. 1188, Thompson, Boeton 
mdse and pass,CE Laephler.

Schr George k Everett, 87,
™S=h,°Ti<V,M,cKa,,lll. Retort,, B«tport,«lt.

B!chr toa’BmdAO, Andrew.,Rockland, cord wood, 

“lehr Aofive. 73, Peatman, Ttomaston.cordwood,

m“otoC Y Gregory, 88,AtidMoa,Vineyard Haven 
’°sohr BulUii!f™;M^voanRockland, oordwood, 

Coastwise—

gOMR^FlJR^ALEc^APPLY TO J0SIAH

CIGARSHatfield, Rockland,

more or less, to

9ATTENTION ST. JOHN, N. B.
TO THE FINE DISPLAY OF

T&IUSE&
" SmS^SSrfâlîSê cniiw-
•• QU Chwdler, flgjBSfc—,

Canadlaa Porttf

Toilet SoapsThe street will be macadamized and an 
asphalt crossing put down at Germain held in Carleton last evening was enjoy- 
8treet ed by a large audience. The opening

A Lath Ncnskb ofMon,ton’s Magazine ^ ̂  

contains an appreciative critique of the Miages MuMy and Wetmore. diai0gne, 
writings of Mr. H. L. Spencer of this city, Mjsgea gngrne> gallivan- jiaso, Driacoll 
with numerous extracts from hie con- ^ MnUal accordian john Mo 
tribntionsto the newspaper and pen- | ^ con8i8ted of a
odical press. , I operetta, The Little Gypsy, in which the

Sharp’s Balsau.—Those suffering with Misses Julia McCattum, Gertie Drizcott, 
croup or whooping cough ahonld par- Joeie Kane, James Fitzgerald, WiUie 
chase a bottle of Sharp’s Balsam. This Mullaly and John Mclaaacs took part, 
remedy is well known here and always The entertainment closed with a piano 
effecte a cure. Messrs. Armstrong & Co, | solo by Wm. Fitzgerald ; caliathemc dntt

by a class of boys and a chorus.

THE TEA CUP.
St.

being ihown in the window of thenow

- MEDICAL HALL.sold.
King

ARRIVED.
inet, echr Unexpected, Parker, The English Breakfast or "Souchong” and "Congou” Black Teas are said to 

Aa my stock of the above is very large possess properties which tend to prevent headaches, sleeplessness and other nerv 
I have reduced the price to a tnfle above 10ns disorders; and they are therefore generally considered more healthy than

0th8I make8 a specialty of CHOICE ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS, and 

1 am always prepared to supply dealers by the chest at lowest wholesale rates.

BAKQUXimmta
Belle Star, 273. Kearon, from Bristol, sld Sept 3rd.

BBIOANTIHXB.

Monoton, 14th 
from Wolfville.

Quebec, 14th 
from Dunkirk.

bargain for any one wanting a good piano. Au 
drees B.. Gazette office.

inst, bark Prinee Patrick, Nelson, 

CLEARED.
Riohibucto, 12th inet, bark Christian William,

, RMonoton /lltMnaL schr Gem, Cole, for Malden.

British Forte.
ARRIVED.

, 13th inst, 8 S Maria, Arroephe. from

adoption of measures for the arrange- j Art0B> from Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, sld 
ment of trade relations between the var- from s,dneyTia Co,B.y, old
ions portions of the British Sept 4th. B ..pv VA E W Gale, 286,Cameron, at Sydney, in port Sep 14
empire and between the empire bchoonxhs.
and foreign nations important and last- I j R T##if ?49| Johnson, at New Bedford, in port 
ing beneficial results may be obtained, I Sept 14th.

and that to the way cf the attainment ofi pA88KNGKBfl( going across the bay by 
these great objects the continuation of steamer Monticello can procure 
the restrictions imposed upon CanStia | breakfast on board. 

and other portions of the empire by the 
so-called favored nations clause creates 
an unnecessary and unjustifiable ob

struction.
The senate and house of commons 

therefore humbly request your majesty 
to take such steps as may be necessary 
to denounce and terminate the effect of 
the provisions referred to, as well in the 
treaties with the German Zollverin and 
with the kingdom of Belgium as with 
any other nation, in respect of which 
such provisions are now in force.

I J ytn2r ! 'cost.

r b. mcàrthur,
MEDICAL HALL,

JOHN MACKAY, WHOLESALE TEH IMPORTER.Liverpool 
St John.

Mr & jsft.'Hfc'wL;
compartments, each holding 25 lbs. The .cop w

SAILED. 
Douglas, I M, 9th inst, brig Congo 

Bathurst. _ . _____
104 Prince William Street, St. John. N. B.

N.. B.—$3,000 worth of Chinese and Japanese Goods on sale at my warerooms.
, Moller, for

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
ARRIVED.

ifiyfias^siawvssMfis!!

WÊ§Mm.

14th Inst. »ohr Eric,Ryder. 
^BSSSSBSSSS-TUm Gien. Rhnde. 

frNewBe$°rd," 13th inst, «chr Atom, from 
StB^iimore, 13th inst, sohr Star of the Sea, Hop- 

klMaweUlee,112th>^tt bark White Wings, Law- 

reMontovideoilRh‘inst,ship Creed more .Kennedy, 

frpor?lamL13th inst, sohr John Stroup, Hilyard, 
frphiuSdphi^a.01*3th inst, bark Romanoff, Doty, 

frc™rdenaa,5th inst, sehr Evolution, Berteaax,

frS™anghai?lUh inst, ship Hilaria, Allen, from 
New York.

are the proprietors. cm OF St M, l B. Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.
WATCHES,

Y. M. G A. Improvements.—The man-Bank Chat is a readable and finely 
gotten up monthly periodical which I aging committee of the Y. M. C. A., 
should have a large circulation among which met last evening dôcided on 
the employes of the banking institutions painting and improving the hallways by 
of the country. Published at Toronto by arranging for more light on the stairs 
J. Harcourt Yemey. | leading to the gymnasium. It has also

been decided to arrange for a fortnightly 
Pbobate has been granted of the will of ccmree 0f lectures and entertainments, to 

Sarah Ann Tisdale. The real estate is pQ^ Beverai n0w games in the social 
set down at $30,000 and the personal at Toom an(i ^ æcure additional rooms in 
$5,000. The property is divided among another building for carrying on the 
relatives. The executors are Charles W. educational classes and the work of the 
Weldon Robert W. Crookshank and J boys’ branch. The educational classes 
James McAvity.

LOST. Macsiy Bros. & Co., TAXES, 1891.Advertisements under this head {not exceed- 
inq five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. Five Per Gent Reduction. JEWELRY,61 and 63 King Street,

Bt. John, N. B.
Building, Main 8L

CLOCKS.PUBLIC NOTICE. <7B Germain Street.

BOARDING. Women’s Missionary Society Anniver
sary.

The sixth anniversary of the Method
ist Women’s Missionary Society of N.
B. and P. E. L which was celebrated in 
Queen Square Methodist church last | y OU 
evening was a most interesting service.
A large gathering of people were pres- 

Mrs. Macmichael who presided 
Miss Stewart,

gsss&Plf
Prinoe William street, on or before

THEY ARE NOT IN IT.For New Fell Goodsprovided for so far are penmanship and 
...... . book-keeping to be taught by Mr. W. C.

THERKHEBSALforthe exhibition con-1 and mechanical drawing by
cert held in Leinster street church vestry ^ j_ j)_ Howe. The Chautauqua 
last evening was taken part in by about | Circle holds ita first meeting Thursday 
150 voices. The concert promises to be

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

OOARDING.—TWO PLEASANT ROOMS TO 
D let with board at 20 Orange street._______ __

Sydney street.

The prices at which we are selling Ready-Made 
Clothing makes all attempts at competition entirely 
useless. Special Line of Men’s Pants, strictly all wool 
$2.00, good value for $3.00. 2000 Pairs of Men’s Pants 
in all grades of quality and price. Boys and Children’s 
Suits in great variety. We have just received a further 
supply of Men’s Suits and Fall Overcoats, which will be 
sold at bottom prices. Our stock of Trunks, Valises 
and Gents’ Furnishings is very large and will be dis
posed of at a sacrifice, to make room for winter goods.

should examine our 
importations now ready for 

inspection.

Thursday, ErstDay of October next
By resolution of the Common Council. 

FRED. SANDALL, 
Chamberlain and Receiver of Taxes. 

St. John, N. B., 15th September, 1891.

evening.
as great a feature of the exhibition as The physical culture committee meets 
the one held during last year’s show evening to complete arrangements 
when about 10,000 people crowded the .q connectlon with the improvements to 
buildings to hear the music. A special be made m the equipment of the gym- 
rehersal will be held to morrow evening. | n88ium< Gymnasium classes will be 

Jumped From a Tuird Story Win- I ran five evenings in the week, a class 
dow.—Mary Sullivan, a woman who for boys at 4 o’dock three afternoons a 
was an inm ate of tbe Mater Misercordiae week, and another for business men at 
Hospital while suffering mental aber-15 0 clock every afternoon.

- ration threw herself from a third story 
window of the building yesterday and 
received injuries which caused her death 
about two hours later. An inquest was 
held in the afternoon and a verdict re
turned in accordance with the facts of 
the case. _________________

The Fibst Arrival, of the new 18911 should be paved, but on account of the 
Havana crop. Louis Green, has reoeiv-1 Bteep incline of the hill it is a de
ed a special shipment of cigars from the question whether paving
above célébrai ed crop of tobacco in all y -
the leading brands. Call and try them would,be advisable. Some people fear 

u wish a good cigar. | that the hill is so steep that it would be
almost impassable for loaded teams in 
wet weather on account of the horses 

Fruit I •WpP*n8 on R» but the general opinion 
:::.Bvérëbody w'eiromo among ihe teamsters appears to be that 

.Dress Goods if the grade of the hill was lessened by 
Six Bargains | cutting off a few feet at the top and fill

ing at the foot a pavement of 
three inch square blocks with 

on them would

CLEARED.
14th inst, sohr Stella Maud, Miller, for

delivered an address, 
the treasurer then submitted her report,
showing that the receipts for the past Alin HDCCQ GOODS 
year had been $3,902.80 ss against $2,-1 UU 11 LMlt-OO UVVUV 
230.36 for the previous year, an increase 
of $672. Queen square was second on the 
list in regard to increaae, tbe gain having 
been $120A0.

Mrs. Chipman, corresponding secre-1 jQrj. "n jegjcrns and Color- 
tary, reported for the mission band, j J o
Fourteen new bands has been establish- • 
ed, making a total of 35. There were I A 6 *
902 members in N. B. and P. F. I., and I mi Paris, London
$1,081,78 bad been raised.

The corresponding secretary of tbe , Berlin Jackets are a 
branches reported that there were now I
60 auxiliaries, an increase of nine. The r»erfeCt fitting lot of garm- 
total membership was 2^11, a total m- 11 
crease of 369.

Tbe Misses Shenton then eang a duet.
Mrs., Chipman, on behalf of Mrs. Owry, 

of London, Ont, presented a beautiful 
silk banner to the band at Centreville,
Carleton Co,, which had the largest 
membership in proportion to the memb
ers of the church with which is was con
nected.

Interesting addresses were also given 
by Mrs. Archibald; preceptress at Mount 
Allison and Rev. J. Shenton.

Hungry Poles.—The Russian 
Poles wbo were brought hereby the/Tay- 
mouth Castle from Barbadoes are still in 
the city. They have been furnished with 
meals and lodging during their stay by 
charitably disposed persons. Today they 
were taken in charge by the Catholic 
clergy and a subscription started in aid 
of them. They are in very destitute cir
cumstances.

Boetxm,
QPortland°14th inst, sohr Lexington, Brown, for

AffewYork," 13th inet, bark Altona, Maratera, for 
Buenos Ayres.

SAILED.
FaU River, 13th inst, sehr Avis, Bransoomb. for 

StNew°Haven. 13th sohr Ethel Emerson, for New 

* ^ioJaneiro.Aug 14th, bark Mark Curry, Lis-

SSsissawK
Y Whîtestone, 13th inst, brignt Aldine, Lawrence, 
from New York for Santos.

San Francisco, 7th inst. bark Dunsteffnege, Ful
ton, for Rouen; Uth, bark Eudora, Fulton, for 
Queenstown.

Notice to Mori

We have just receiv
ed a small lot of Turk
ish Fez Caps in scarlet 
only.

MISCELLANEOUS.
only require a glance to 
convince you of their super

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

lElESIP The Main Street Pavement is almost 
completed as far as the Street Railway 
stable, and nothing more can be done in 
the way of putting down curb stones 
and grading until the council decides 
what shall be done with Indinntown 
hill According to the Union act it

B-L-U-E S-T-O-R-E,
D. MAGEE’S SONS, Cor. Mill and Main Sis., North End.

7 and 9 Market Square,MONEY TO LOAN. See the Canopy Hammock.
sarjrfejffisaatttes.'WgAdvertisements under Otis head (not exceed

ing five lince) inserted /or 10 cents each tune 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

PRESERVING PEARS, 
CRANRERRIES,
green tomatoes,

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
No. 3 King Square.

A New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set Up and Portable.

ents. Some are plain tailor- 48 King street.HOLMAN & DUFFELL,
made, others beautifully 
trimmed with Braid, Astra-

ifyou

New Advertisements in this Issue.
FIRST PAGE.

Jardine k Co.
Watson k Co.
Kedey k Co...........
20th Century Store.

SECOND PAGE.
Gazette....................

Church St. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF
Remargiie Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents.

qbt our special prices for
Masonic, OddfoUows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framing a specialty

chan and Embroidery.

Novelties in our Fancy 
Goods Department.

New English Felt Walk

ing Hats.

MARINE INSURANCE. None Better.
Mi Mari Macs Co - So. 307 Union Street,GORBELL ART STORE,.Encyclopedia

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

: PURE FLAWTO LET. EXCURSIONS.
C. P.R..............
ICR................
C.P.R............... .
International S. S. Co. Autumn Excursion izing proceBS.The board of works COUBld-
I-c- Ry..................Cheap Excureion 118168 ered the matter yesterday and decided

FOURTH PAGE. „ M . to recommend to the council that the:::::AI. I hill be paved with «quare haematac

gravel
much better and more durable street.................. To Montreal

....................To Toronto I &

......................To Toronto than can be made there by the mcadam- $1,000,000
$1,000.000

Capital paid up - 
Surplus
Surplus as regards 
PoUcy holders over $2,000,000

The

to ZfiJVBro
f to 6 p.m. Apply on the premises. Rent moder
ate to a suitable party.

IP YOU REQUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THE
EXTRACTS. ___ -“NEW HOME.”

It I. by far the best wringer In tbe market, having patent eviction handle 
and ateel springs and la fnlly warranted.

:glU A DOLLAR A WEEK PATMBMTS.

MADE AND:F0R:8ALE BY

Macaulay Bros. & Co.mbSaS^0*1” £h“Cpr^1'e''"
F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,PoUelea and Sterling certifleatee ls-

VROOM & ARNOLD, Agents,
160 Prince William Street.

blocks.
nr.rvTo’fl Photos stand alone as pictures 

Furniture I of superior artistic merit, and the pnees i 
City Bonds are as low as the machine-made, article. 
Furniture 185 Germain StzjliU,

AMUSEMENTS.
Opera House.........................Grand Opening

AUCTIONS.
T. T. Lantalum.
W. A. Lockhart.
W. A, Lockhart.

Dmnl>to and ApotheeariwC

35 KING STREET.
34;Dock Street.F. A. JONES,

277 Princess street.
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Sun
Sets

H. U.
fi 7
6 5 
6 3
6 1 
5 59
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